
 Meeting  August 8th 2012 

 

Meeting brought to order by Rod approx 7:00pm at the field 

Treasurers Report- Khoi will have the report for the next meeting.  

Old Business: Club discussed how our event went. Most agreed it went well and 

fun had by those present. Club will discuss at future meetings things we may do 

different Don raised the question whether the club was doing this for fun times or 

to raise funds for the club. The issue was raise about how currently, it is costing us 

money in the end to do these events, however we did get a new member from 

the raffle and I believe we may have enticed another person to join as well.  All in 

all I believe we will continue to have this event, maybe a different time of year so 

as to beat the heat. Thanks to all that helped in putting this event together. 

At pre-meeting Rod presented the club members present a list of requests to 

Jack.  ( I will read sheet at next meeting for a refresher). First aid kit to be re-

located in hangar, Jim will adjust paperwork to reflect. 

New Business: Rod presented club with  $500.00 check for sponsor re-newel from 

Rod’s Landscaping. Brad also presented club with $250.00 for Tire Factory re-

newel.  Thank you to both of these members. Club approved a motion to attend 

The Blackberry festival in August 2013 for a show and tell float fly. Club discussed 

setting up a static display and some club info for that event. Bill S. will get the 

date for us so we can start planning. Club approved a motion that for our future 

events, we will have a 3 person committee to head the events up.  Thanks goes 

out to Donnie Powell for donating a plane for our club trainer. 

Meeting adjourned around 9 pm………….John  Risbrough 


